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DiptciMT,?The following is a directory

of the Officers of Bedford County and the
Borough of Bedford, of the Ministers of Bed-
ford, and the time of meeting of the different
associations:

Br.nroßD COCSTT orticeßS.

Pretident Judge ?Hon. Ale*. King.
A**ociate Judge*? Wn. G. Eichoits anil Geo.

"W. Gump.
Protbonntarg, Register and Recorder, de.?O.E. Shannon.
Dietriet Attorney?E. F. Kerr.
Treasurer ?Ttue Mengel.
Sheriff- R'.hert Srcckunn.
h'/mtg Sheriff ?Philip Hurrsrd.
County Surregnr? .Samuel KeUerman.
Commissioner* ?F. P. Kc-rgte, David II .wsare,

and P. M. Barton Clerk?John G. Fisher!Counsel- ?John W. Diekcrson.
Director, of Poor?ll. Egnlf, Michael,

J i.'Mil, and J. T. Noble. Steward Samuel
Defibanuh. Couneel ?J. W. Dick won. Clerk? W.
C. Shaffer, Treasurer ?William Bowie.*. Pky*ician
?J>r. F. C. Reamer.

Auditor*?M. A. Hunter, John I). Lues?and S. Whip.
BOROUGH OMCSRS.

Barge**? V. Steckm.in.
A**i.*tautBarge**?Josiah Haley,
Council ?W. Bow lea, Jonathan Brigbtbili, W.

' M. >ht?**:i:aker, Hiram Lenta aa-i J
Reed. Clerk?li. Nicodemu*. Treasurer? Jn>.
11. Hush.

C'H9table ?Richard Curboj,
High Countable ?Lawrence Defibangh,
St haul Direct ert?Job Mann. Isaac Mccgle,

Geo. Mengle, Jacob Bowser, John Cessna. H.
NfodOJiaa. Secretary ?T. R. Getty?. Treatnrer

MINISTERS.

Episcopalian ?Rev. Alfred J. Barrow.
J'reebyteriitH ?Rev. R. F. Wilson.
Lutheran ?Rev. J. Q. McAttce.
Methnditt?Rev. A. W. Gibso..
German Reformed ?Rev. H. Heckerman.
Roman Catholic ?Rev. Thomas Hey den.

ASSOCIATIONS.

Bedford Lodge , No. 320, A. Y. M., meets on
etc fir*t W vineday on or before fullracon. iu the
Bed r i Hall, on the corner of Pitt and Richard
streets.

Peace Branch Encampment, No. 114, I. O. 0.
IM loeetj on the br&t and third Wednesday even-
ings of each month, in the Bedford Hall.

Bed ford Lodge . No. 202, I. 0. 0. F., meets ev-
er} Friday evening, in the Bedford Flail.

Bedford Lodge y No. 148. I. O. G. T., meets in
the Court House, on Monday evening of each
week.

Bedford Council, No. 502. .0. TJ. A. M., meets
on i hursday evening of each week, in the Mason-
ic Hail.

LLR NTIVCNONFC BROAD TOP R. R.? Fall Arragme-
mtut.?MailTra.n leaves Mr. Datiiie at I.oft p. M.
arrives at Huntingdon at 4.20 P. M. Leave?
Huntingdon et 8.40 A. M.?arrives at Mt. Dallas
at 11.52 A. M. Coaches leave Mt. Dallas for Bed-
ford on the arrival of each train

Coaches iea\e Bedford for Mt. Dallas at 11.00
A. M. to connect with the Mail TTain.

. ie Post Office in Bedford willopen at 7 o'clo
A. M. and close at 8 o'clock P. M. during wee!
days, and on Sunday will be kept open trout 7 '
till 8 o'clock A. M.

gpjocnl JVffair.s,
To prevent the hair from falling out, use

Hall's V egetable Sicilian Hair Ileneicer.

"100 CHOICE SELECTIONS NO. 2," for sale
at the Inquirer Book Store.

\V t call the attention of our reader* to tbi
advertisement of Mr*. E. V. Mowery, wht
has just opened a fine stock of the lates'
styles of Winter good*. Call and see them.

SCHOOL books are selling cheaper at the
IsQriRKK Book Store than anywhere else ir
town.

'1 HE best system of practical instruction
pur-ued in this country it that practiced at

the Iron City College. To lesrn the estima
tion in which it is held by competent judges,
send to the Principals, Smith & Cowley,
Pittsburgh, Pa., for circulars containing ful'
particulars.

ALL the. Monthly Magazines, Periodicals
and daily papers can be had at the Inquirer
Book Store.

EARTHQUAKES.? On the 22nd a ihock re
semblingan earthquake was felt in various
parts of Maine, New Hampshire and Massa-
chusetts. It occurred about five o'clock in
the morning and lasted about twenty seconds,
shattering tbe window glass and jarring the
hi.u.es to suck an extent as to fearfully alarm
aii the occupants.

DOXT forget that the Inquirer Book Store
is the place to buy school books, pens, inks,
stationery ic.

SI nnsK DEATH.?A Mr. Williams of Cum
berland, who had married a Miss Filler of
Hainsburg, was visiting the last named place,
\u25a0 a-t week with his wife, when he took sick
suddenly with bilious colic, and died of p>ros-
tration in a lew days. Dr. Hughes was his
attendant. Ihe deceased belonged to the
order of I. O. O. F., and was kindly cared
for by the members in that vicirffty.

COCKTBY merchants wishing to lay in a

stock of school books will find it to their ad-
vantage to call at the INQUIRER Book Store
before purchasing elsewhere.

'?IF men or women could but find the fabled
fountain which is said to restore health, and
strength, and beauty, with what eagerness
tl.ey would rush to drink its waters.'" It is
found in the S. T. IBL0?. The sale of the
PLANTATION BITTERS is without a precedent
in the history of tbe world. They are at once
the most speedy, strengthening health
restorer ever discovered. It requires but a
single trial to understand this.

Go to the IsyruiEß Book Store fur station-
ery, school books, miscellaneous books, news
papers, magazines, pens, pencils, inks and
everything in that line. Don't be afraid to
go in aud look around anyhow?No harm done
ifyou don't buy.

We understand our friend, Jacob Furry, is
f . ting up a fine large brick building at New
! -nterprise, which be intends using as a busi-
ness house. Thus we see the spirit of en
terprise is growing all over che "bounty. We
are always glad to hear of our friends sue-
(c-ding in business, particularly wiieu their
ii dividual success is the means of improving
ai d beautifying the county by the erection ot

\u25a0 '-''dings manufactories Ac., which are honors
to the county.

Blank receipts for the use of Treasurers of
school Districts and Justices' receipts for
county taxes, Executions, Subpoenas. Sum
monses, ail kind} of blunts for scbooi Direc
tors. Judgment notes, Deeds Ac., Ac., always
On hand at the IsquiEK* Book Store.

SALES OF PUOPERTT. ?The following sales
of property were made within the last ten
days. John James to Wiiliam Cuppett, a
farm near New Paris for SIO,OOO. John
James to Abraham Moses, a farm situate on
the Holiidaysburg turnpike, in Union twp.,
; r $ 18,575. Vol Scbaeffer to Hon. John
C-na, a bouse and lot on Juliana St., Bed-
h'td. for $6,200. Lewis F. Dart tc John
Aiaip, E-q.. three town lots on Cumberlandv*he road, for S7OO. J. B. Cessna to Wm.
- 1 "n. a town loi on the Shuck extension for

ey. dec d in Juniata two., was purchased i
!,y w*- Riley for SBBOO.

-Vot.ia W'atke. ?Superior to the best '
'n>ported German Cologne, and sold at bal

price. jy j

IY. M. C. ASSOCIATION Cosvamo*.?We
have received a circular issued by tbe Young

; Men's Christian Association of Williamsport,
extending tbe hospitalities of their city to

delegates attending the Y. M. C. A. State
Convention at that place, Nov. 2d, a notice
of which we published sometime ago. The
Committee have made arrangements with
the Pennsylvania Railroad and all its branch-
es, and most other roads in the State to re-

turn delegate* free on certificate of the
officers of the Convention.

The opening meeting will be held Tues
day afternoon, a meeting of welcome in the

evening, and lbs farewell meeting on Tburs-
day evening. The topics for discussion are :

Ist. What is the special wo-k for which
Young Meres Christain Associations have
been called into existence?

2d. W hat means for mental improvement.
actually tried , have been roost effectual in

j attracting young men to the rooms of the
i Association and under its influence?
i 3d. W hat means shall be used by the As
! social ons to improve the religious and social
condition of young men?

Ith. What is our duty toward the casual
I visitors at our rooms, and how can it best be

performed?
oth. \\ hat is the work for Associations in

[ smaller towns and in the country, and how

I best carried on ?

6th. The opportunities afforded by the As
j sociation. for Ministers of the (Sosple to em
brace in the service of the Master? It is als<
suggested that io connection with the closing

j service of the last evening, the topic be
| "Personal Consecration to Christ."
| Accompanying i' is an earnest appeal
j from Mr. Oree. chairman of the State Ex

I ecutive Committee. aUdres-ed to pastors, in
j which he says: "We think it particularly
| desirous that a Young Men's Christain As-
I social ions be organized amongst you. as an

I auxiliary to the Courch. and for that pur
I pose would ask you to consult with othei

j pastors in furtherance of this end. St
thoroughly are our Associations known to be
merely an arm of the Church, when they are
understood, that we are certain you w, Igladly avail vouiselt of their instrumentality
Will you nor. assist us io securing delegate!
to tbe convention, and in taking steps to in
terest your young men in the Master's work

j through the agency of the Young Men'.-

ICbristain Association?"
Pittsburgh delegates will leare at 7:2<

I Monday evening, going through via Tyrone
Other delegates are invited to-join them.

AJS ORD TOR LOCAL NEWSPAPERS.?WE tab
the following from the N. Y. Tribune. It i-
true, and we commend it to every one whe
has an interest in the place where'he resides

"Nothing is more common than to heat
people talk of what they pay for advertising
Ac., as so much given in charity. News; a

pers by enhancing the value of their proper
ty in the neighborhood, and giving the locali
ties in which they are published a reputatior
abroad, benefit all such, particularly if thet
are merchants or real estate owners, thrict
the amount yearly of the meagre sutn tbei
pay for their support. Beside, every publit
spirib_i-eitizen has a laudable pride in havit..
a paper of which he is not ashamed, ever
though he should pick it up in New York 01

Washington.
"A good looking, thriving sheet helps

property, gives a character to localiiy, and i,

n many respects a desirable pnbiic conveni-
ence. Iffrom any cause the matter in the
local or editorial column should not be to

your standard, do not cast it aside and pro-
nounce it good tor nothing, until satisfied
that there has been no more labor bestowed
upon it tban is paid for. Ifyon want a good
readable sheet it must be supported. And it
must not be supported in a spirit of charity
either, but because you teel a necessity to
support it. The local press is the power that
moves the people."

SEWARII t BEXTLEY'S Alisma for the Hair.
This invaluable preparation haß giveu uni-
versal satisfaction wherever it has been intro-
duced, and called forth the highest encomiums
from all those who have been so fortunate a'

to avail themselves of its beneficial effects.
The manufacturers, by studiously experi-

menting, have succeeded in combining, with
much nicety- all the virtues of the ingredi {
ents of most of the various Hair Renovators
and Renewers extant, anil successfully over-
come the difljculty of selecting the innocuous
ingredients which will restore gray hair to its
original color and lustre; and at the same
time performs every indication of a perfect
Hair Dressing, which neither injures the lex

ture ot the hair, nor colors the linen or skin.
A few applications impart a lustrous brillian
cy and soft, silky appearance to unsightly,
brash and wiry f-air. Faded or gray hair is

restored to its primitive color iu a few days,
and bright red hair is changed to a beautiful
auburn by two or three applications. It su-
percedes hair dye. As a hair dressing it has
no successful rival, by its property of prevent
ing and removing dandruff, and curing the
various diseases to wbich the scalo is liable.

Seward's Cough Cure is pleasant and relia-
ble.

Prk3entatiojt. ?We inadvertently neglected
to refer to a pleasant litile affair which eatne

off at Steubenville a few days ngo, it being no
less than the presentation of asilendid gold
wateh to Mr. James B. McMullen, late Di-
vision Superintendent at Steubenville of the
Pittsburgh, Cinciunati, and St. Louis Tele-
graph, by the o.- erators and employees under
his charge. The presentation speech was
made by Mr. W. K. Maxwell, in which be
referred to the worth, talent and amiabilify
of the retiring officer, and asked him to accept
the present as a token of the gratitude and
good wishes of bis late operators and
employees in general. Mr. McMullen was

taken entirely by surprise, bet madaa happy,
though feeling response. He said he accepted
the handsome present, not for its intrinsic
value, but the kind spirit in which it was
given and for the good wishes accompanying
it. which made it valuable beyond estimation.
The speeches were couched in most ap

propriate and beautiful language, and we
regret that the crowded state of our columns
precludes lheir publication entire. Pitts-
burgh Sunday Republic.

A Watcb, pair of Blankets, or Shawl for
One Dollar appears almost impossible, but
such may be had and hundreds of other use
lu! articles by patronizing Parker A Co's.,
"One Dollar Sale."

1heir system of doing business has been
examined by the authorities and a Decision
rendered from the Internal Revenue depart
ment at Washington dated Nov. 4th 1868. de-
claring their business perfectly lair and legit-
imate and entirely different from the numer
ous gift enterprises. Of course all do not get
watches, blankets, Ac., for one dollar, but in
every large Club, one of these articles are sold
for one dollar, as an extra inducement, and
some member of the club has the chauce of
obtaining it. A new feature introduced by
this enterprising firm, is to pay their agents
in either cash or merchandise and to pre-pay
the express charges. No better opportunity
can be offered to either Ladies or Gentlemen,
having leisure time, than to form clubs for
this firm.

Read their advertisement in another col-
umn, and send for catalogue. Oct.2:!ui.

HOGS. ?We notice that cur public square and
the streets over town generally are naw being
slocked with hogs. Every Spring and Fall
these rooters are turned out of their peus by
their owners, and the consequence is the
town looks as though it had been ploughed
up. He have been put to au immense ex-
pense to have our streets and public squares
fixed up, and it is a shame and an outrageous

j imposition to aliow a fete citizens to make a
stock yard of them. The high Constable has

? a good field for the practice of "Hog I.aw,''
and he should attend to his business at ouce.

j A cow law is also badly needed.

COLB WEATHER.?The past few day*,
though clear and bright, have been unusually
cold. On Sunday and Monday night*, the
ground was frozen bard, and water froze to
the depth of two or three inches. On Mon-
day though the whole day was bright and
clear, it was as cold as ordinary January
weather, the frost lying on the grass all day
in the shade. We have not had as cold weath
er so early in the season for quite a number
of years.

WHO WANTS A SEWISO MACHINE??We
have a new $55,00 Grover and Baiter sewing
machine which we will dispose ot on easy
terms to any one who wantE a good machine:
and who does not want a good sewing ma-

chine ?

ALSO a new Singer Sewing Machine for
sale as cheap as can be sold in the com-
munity and on the best of terms.

Let L's Protect Ourselves.

The physical structure of the strongest hu
man being is vulnerable everywhere. Our
bodies are endowed by nature with a certain

I negative power, which protects them, to some
extent, from unwholesome influences; but

I rbis protection is imperfect, and canuot be
safely relied on in unhealthy regions, or un-
der circumstances of more than ordinary dan-
ger. Theretore, it is wisdom; it is prudence; j
tt is common sense to provide against such i
contingencies, by taking an ANTIDOTE IN
ADVANCE; in other words, by fortifying tbe
-ystem with HOSTETTER'S . STOMACH
BITTERS?the most complete protective
against all the epidemic and endemic 1
maladies that has ever been administered in
any country. As a remedy for Dyspepsia,
there is no medicine that will compare with
it. Whoever suffers the pangs of indigestion. '
anywhere on the face of the earth where 1
HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS can

be procured, does so voluntarily; for, as j
-urely as truth exists, this invaluable TONIC

and ALTERATIVEwould restore his disordered
stomac-b to a healthy condition. To the
nervous it is also especially recommended,
and in cases of confirmed constipation it also j
affords speedy and permaneut relief.

In all cases of fever and ague the BIT-
TERS is more potent than any amount of;

quinine, while tbe most dangerous cases of
biilious fever yield to its wonderful properties. :
Those who have tried the medicine will never

use another, for any of the ailments which
the HOSTEI IER BITTERS professes to
subdue. To these who have not made tbe
experiment we cordially recommend an early
application of the BITTERS whenever they
are stricken by disease of tbe digestive or-
gans.

Books and Periodicals.

BLACK WOOD'B Edinburgh Magazine con-

tains : A year and a dav, conclusion. The old
Monk in the Belfry. Inventus Mundi. The
war in Paraguay. Cornelius O'Dowd. For-
feiting Paradise. A light business requiring
no capital. Studying the "Land ' Question.
A great \\ hig Journalist. Charles Keade's
Novels. Published by Leonard Scott pub
lishingcompany 140 Fulton street, N. Y.

iHE Lady s Friend for Nove nber, is as
usual, brim full of interesting ard beneficial
reading matter. The publishers offer great
inducements to new subscribers, and we rec-
ommend our readers to inclose ten cents for
a sample copy, to Deacon & Peterson, 319
W alnul street, Philadelphia. Price $2 50 a
yeur (which also includes a large steel engra-

ving). hour copies, SO. Five copies (andone
gratis), $8 "The Lady's Friend" and "The
Saturday Evening Post" (and one engraving),
$4.00. Specimen number sent tor ten cents.

MARKETS.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 25.
There is not much uc'ivity in the flour mar- j

ket, and no demand except from the home
consumers, who purchase sparingly; about 900
barrels were disposed of, including superfine j
a - $-5 50(5 5 75 ; extras at sri(s f, 25 ; North-
western extra family at $6 50(2;7 ; Penney 1- ivania do. do. a' s'l 50<" (5 75 ; Ohio aod In-
diana do. do at $H 50(5 7 ; and fancy brands '
it
flour i- steady at $0 per barrel.

The inactivity noted in the wheat market!
on Saturdav still continues, and prices favor i
buyers, with sales ot 1,500 bushels Western i
red at $1 50: Pennsylvania at $1 43. llye is
steady and sells at .<1 150; 1 10. Corn is in- j
active and lower: sale- of yellow at $1 05;
and Western mixed at 97c. Oats arc some
what stronger; sales of 3.000 bushels Penn-
splvania and Westprn at 57(5 58c. Barley
'he demand has fallen off. We quote New
York two rowed at $ I 25. and Canada four'
rowed at $1 50: 6000 bus. New York barlev ;
malt sold at $1 50. Whisky is unsettled :
100 barrels iron bound Western sold at $1 60.
and 8 barrels noodbouud ao. at $1 18(5,-1 20.

MARRIED.
At the house of the bride's father. Oct. 2<'th,

by the Rev. Joseph Harney, Mr. JOHN TLWRLL
to Miss NANCY WILLIA*MS,aii of Bedford, I'a.

On October, 21st, by the Kev J. A. Nuner, at
the residence of the bride's father. Mr DENNIS
Cb<i>i: to Miss EKIZABETH t'OWNE, all of
Londonderry twp., Bedford co.

31 nv

All advertisements, except poMie Mies and :
tegal notices, will be inserted three uiouliia i.nd
harmed accordingly unless otherwise ordered.

I ATE3T STYLE
1 J WINTER GOODS.

Mrs. E V. Mowry has just returned from I'hila-
de'ihiaand New York, and has opened a toek
\u25a0 i the latest stvles of Mil LNERY and DRESS
GOODS FANCY NOTIONS Ac. She has also

on hand a fine assortment of furs, and sht.es all of
which will be gold at a very short profit.
2tfcct3m

N
r oTicE.?

The widow and heirs of Nathaniel Elbin,
late of Southampton twp., Bedford County, dee'd
are hereby notified ibat the sub-criber wili, on the
last day of next term, (Nor. 20th,' apply to the
Orphans' Court of raid County, for a discharge
from his ogee of Fxecutor of the last will Ac., of
raid dee'd. When til persons interested may at-
tend if they think proper
29 .. :4t BASIL BROWNINO.

I)AINTING.

The Subscribers respectfully infirm the public,
that tbey are prciarcd to do all kinda of
PLAIN and FAN Y PAINTING, PAPER
HANGING Ac., at shortest notice, in town and
<-"noiry. And all kinds of Wood Imitation car-
fullj- executed. Price moderate. The patronage
of the public is respectfully solicited. Shop on
corner of Pitt and Ruhard Sts.

M. P. SPIDEL. A WM. MINNICII.
Daprl;>f,9 lyr

tURMERS HELPER
1 HOW to DOUBLE THE PROFITS

OF THE FARM, ac i how larmcr.* and their sod*
can each make SIOO PER MONTH in Winter.
10,00 copicH will l> mailed free to farmer.". Send
name and address tc

ZEIGLER, McMURDY .t CO..
29oct4w Philadelphia. Pa

vEW TIN STORE
i> AT ST. CLAIRSVILLE.

The undersigned huving opened a Tin
Store at St. Clairsville, will manufactnre and
keep on baud a fail stock of Tin Ware, Cop-
per Kettles, Stoves and Pi|e. Spouting and I
Job work done to order. Call and examine. ,
22oct3t J. 11. NICHODEMUS.

yjjj ANTED?-
'* Agents, Teachers Students,

Clergymen, Farmers anil daughters, and all turell

BEFORE Tin FOOTLIGHTS
and

BEHIND THE SCENES
by

OLIVE LOG AN
TffK GREAT REFORMER THE STAGE,
who having abandi ncf stage life, now exhibits in
vivid Colors the whole show world Before aud
Behind the .Scenes. Being Truthful, Moral, and
High-toned, as well as Sensational, Rich and
Racy, it outsells *ll other books. Beautifully
illustrated with 40 epirited engravings, 2t full-
page eats, fii'l pages, on rose-tinted paper.
Greatest inducements yet offered. Proepectnt, '
Sample (oyy, Hozee, and Stationary, Free. For
Circular, cxp inning, address immediately.
PAK.MKLEE A CD., Publishers, either at Phils- j
delpbia, Pa., Cincinnati, Ohio, or Middleton, >
Conn. 29oct;!w j

!; ! §RTIR

0 pjARI'ERS MAGAZINE

j u oQQilti(tnbly the beist sustained work

I Hitti'Klts MAGAZINE, apart from the Uluetra-
' ftoii*, contain* from fifty to on'r hundred per cent.

1 jmore Matter than any *imitar periodical ieeued in
,r the Eutjlieh language.

Critical Xoticei of 'he Pre**

e : The most popular Monthly inthe World.?Neic
I Fori Observer.

y bme and varied excellence of LIAKRSKS MAGA-
zinc?-a journal with a monthly circulation of
about \20.0d0 copies?in whose pages are to he
found sotn© of the choicest light and general

| reoding t)t the day. W* speak of thb Work as an
r . evidence of the culture ot the American people;

and the popularity it has acquired is u'erited.
Each number contains fully 144 pages of reading
matter, appropriately illustrated wPh good wood-

j cuts; and it combines in itself the ray tncntblv
i and the m re philosophical quarterly, blended
| with the best teature* of the dai y journal. It
i has great power in the dissemination of a love of

i pure liter*'ure. ? THLDNER'S Guide to American
Literature, London.

It is one of the wonders of journalism?the edi-
i torial management of HABPSR'S. * # All the
t peri 'dio-ols which the Harpers publish are almost

idt aly well edited.? The Nation N. F.
We can account for its success only by the

simp'e fact that it meets precisely the popular
taut* furnishing a variety of pleasing and in-

structive reading for all.? Zion's He aid Button.

BUBSOR IFL'ION.?IB7O.
1 TKRM*:

HARIKR'S MACXZIXK,'iiieyear $4 ('0

An ICxtra Cijiy ??/ either the MAIIAZIVE VVEKI
[ IV, r>r BAZAR wilt be supplied gratis fox ersr,

i t'Ul ;f FIVK M RSCRIBZRS ?L $4 00 each, iu one

remillu.ee ; or Six Copies for S2O (40, without ex-
* tra copy,
, Subscription to UARI-ER'S MACUIAZWEEKLV,

and BAZAR, to one addiess for one year f sl-1 CO
or, two ot Harper'. Periodicals, to one address

I for one year, %7 00.
Hark Sumbers can bo cupplie'l :tany time.
A Complete set -f HARI IU'S MACAIIIB, no*

; comprising : 0 Volumes, in neat cloth binding.
[ will be sent by expre-s, fieight at expense ul

i purchaser, for $2 2ti :er volume. Sinyle volumes,
I by mail, postpaid. f.l 00. Ciolh ca-cs, for bind-

ing, 58 ecu's, oy ins.l, postpaid.
The {..>? on HAKI-KH'S MAOAZIM IS 24

! cent- a.Mar. which must be paid at ths snkeeri-
, bsr's post office. Address,

IJAKI'ER A BROTHERS,

j 29.-ct Xew York.

HE N BY WA B.D BEECHES 8
SKHMOXS IX

PLYMOUTH PULPIT.
Are being read by people of every class and de-

j nomination all over this country and Eur-pe.
They are full of vital, beautiful religious thought
and let-ling. I'lym n.th Pulpit i. published week-
ly, and contains -Mr. Beeeher's Sermons and

: Prayers, in form suitable for preservation and
I bin,liny. For sale by all newsdealers. Price.

lOe Yearly subscriptions received by the pub
li.hers ($3). giving two handsome volumes 01
over 4"0 pages each Hall yearly. $1.76. A
new and superb Sieel Portrait of .Mr. Bcaeher,
presented to all yearly subseribers. Pxtravrdi
nary offer! PLYMOUTH PULPIT (j , and
THK CHRisriAS I'M - (2 60), an Unsectariae.
Weekly J urnal of Christianity? with LectureBoom Talks and Editorial Articles by Mr. Beech

er?sen to one address for s'-' weeks'for tour dot
lore. Spcc al inducements to ennva sers und
those getting up clubs. Specimen copies, i-0.-tage
free, for 6c.

J. B. FORI) A C V Puid's., 32 Park Row.
New York

RNBUSTEE SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
The uiidtrsiirripii. rppuinted by the iOtpbans Court til Bedford c-unlyf will sell I

| (ui ihe premises, in Juniata twp., on Friday.
I the 18th (lav of November 1869, t 10 o'clock IA. M.. a house and lot of ground lardy owned ]

by Delilah 1 ueker, dee'd adjoining lands of ,
Thomas Spicer, Win. Kiser and John Miller, j
containing live acres with a log house log
stable and spring house tjiereon.

B. F. TUCKER.
22ocUt Trustee. j
EMILYBLACKBURN, "J I? the Com mon !

v"-
,- Plena of Bedford

JOSEPH C. BLAUKBPRN, ) Co.. No. 12. Sept.
lerm. 18ti9. Divorce. Testimony o( wit-
nesses to he ready in the above stated case,
will betaken at the office of the subscriber,

| in Bedford, on Thursday the 4th dav of No-
vember next, beginning at 10 o'clock A. M.
The Respondent will take notice,

--'oct JOHN MOWER, Com'r.

A GENTS WANTED, AGENTS WANT-
Ed, $73 to S2OO per month, male and

female, to sell the celebrated and original
Common Sense Family Sewing Machine, im
proved and perfected : it will hem, fell, slilcb,
tuck, bind, braid and embroider in a moat
superior manner. Price only sls. For sim-
plicity and durability, it has no rival. Do
not buy from any parties selling machines
under the same name as ours, unless having
a Certificate of Agency signed by us, as they
are worthless Cast frnn Machines.

For Circulars and Terms, apply or address,
H. CRAWFORD A CO..

22oct3m did Chestnut St., Phtl'a.

fjPOW KR lIA L-Lfl
NEW STYLES FALL & WINTER

CLOTHING.
Our Stock is unusually fell and complete,

comprising many entirely new and desirable
styles ol goods manufactured into

MEN">. YuCTHrS and BOYS' KEADY-M AI>E
GARMENTS of all kisds, .tyU, and ,iz?.

The most stylish gooeis. cut in the latest
fashion as well a< plainer and more moderatestyles . suited to all tastes, and better in

STYLE. FIT and WORKMANSHIP,
than any other stock of BEAUT MAOE CLOTHING
in Philadelphia.

Alto a choice "election of
NEW FALL AND W INTER GOODS IN THE

PIECE.
| rrhicK trillbt made /> to order inthe BEST and
! FtX EST MAXXEI<for thowe who prefer. AL?-
PRICE* GUARANTEED LOWER THAN JHE

] LOWEST ELSEWHERE, ANDFULL MTI<-
| FACIION GUARANTEED EVERY PUR-
CHASER IN ALL CA>K>, OR THE >ALIS
CANCELLED AND MONEY REFUNDED.

Sample of material went by mail when He
j tired, for garment* either ready made or made to

J order.
llallw&ybetween F BESKKT k Co.,

FIFTH AXI> - TOWER HAUL.
SIXTH STS. { -".18 MARKET ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.
AMI600 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

22oct3in

01 (in A MONTH SALARY PAID FOR
vl*'vAGENTS, male and female: business
permanent. Enolose dc. stamp. Van Allen <t
Co., 171 Broadway, New York. Ifioctlw

\ WATCH FREE?GIVEN GRATIS TO
7 u every live man who willact as agent in a
new, light. and honorable bueines, paying $.lO a
day. No gift enterprise. No humbug. No
money wanted in advance. Address, K. MONROE
KENNKPV A CO., Pittsburg, Pa. I joctlw

lIST OF CAUSES put down for trial at No-
J vcmber Terra, 1869, (15th day.)
Jacob S. Brumbaugh vs. Thomas K. Sleek.
Sophia W, Mulliuvs. George Mullin's Exrs.
Henry It. Mock rs. William Hammers.
Thomas Growden vs. Archibald Blair et al.
IV. B. Huffman vs. George IV. Gump.
Mary Ann King vs Th"tnns P. Studebaker

CertiSed Oct. 11th.
15 oet O. E. SHANNON. Prot.

PAINTING.?

F 100 lbs of the PECORA COMPA-
J j vr'j COLORED PAINT (costing

I 17.50) will paint as much as 25C
o lbs. of lead, and wear longer.

COST LEAIt. ! !'"r
?.

jdJre.s S
I BOH EN. Secy., No. 150 N.
I FOURTH ST., PHILADELPHIA.

lioctlw

-rpi whom IT MAY CONCERN. '
I hereby inform everybody and ail their rela-

tions that I have deemed it expedient to curtail
the prices of everything in my line of busine**.
FRESH OYSTERS always on hand at 30 cents
per plate. The best READING ALE only Five
Cents per glass. Fancy French and Ameri-
can Candies, Nuts, Cigars, ami everything per-
taining tc a fir.-t class establishment, I will sell
at very low figures. Call and be convinced of
the facts. A. B. CARN.

Bedford, Sept. 24:2 m
CULL AND WINTER FASHIONS^

MRS. M. A. BINDER has just arrived from
Paris and London with the latest designs, person-
ally seleeted from the greatest novelties; also, the
most elegunt Trimmings to be socured in Paris.
LACES, RIBBONS, VELVETS. BRIDAL VEILS,

Flowers, Fiue Jewelry, aod Trimmed Paper
Patterns, Dress and Cloak Making.

Exclusive agent for Mrs. M. Work's et-lel rated
system ft*rcutting la lies' dresses, Ac.

N. W. corner of Eleventh and
24*ep6zn Chestnut Sts., Phil'a.

/I 0 A L
JUST RECEIVED.

SEVENTY TONS

BEST WILKESBARRE NUT COAL
at 8100o p Run Station.

Boot-".m JOHN \T.BASXDOLLAII.

|BNV SUVF¥TTE?MN}TS.
T®E VK DKPOSIT COM PAN VOF*

PITTSBURGH, PA '
IJ^T RATK" 1,,A T,IE SAFE -KEEPING ofBONDS and OTHER SEC! RITIES, Ac

No. 83 FOURTH AVKM K,
GUARANTEE RATES.

For Year, or
o,?. lea Period
OoTernnaent and allother 1

Coupon Securities in- c $1 00 per §I,OOO
c uding Bank 8i115,.....)

Gold Coin or Bullion, 1 25 '? 1,000surer Coin or Bullion ?2 00 "

1.000"Ver or Gold Plate, under seal, "|
on owner's estimate of full vol ' 1 00 " 100ue, a-d rate subject to adjust- f
ment for bulk, on a basis 0f.... i
Deeds, Mortgages, \aluahb- Papers gener-

aby, when of no fixed vaiue. §1 a year each,
or according to bulk.

W ills, §5, which premium covers the re-
mßinder of the life of the maker.

Ihe Company is also prepared to rent
Bmail Iron Sales, (each furnished with a Tin
Box. ! inside its Burglar Proof Vault, the
Renter exclusively holding the key thereof,
**,f)'* -following rates, viz: sls, S2O, SBO,~f.O, $75, and SIOO per annum. Also, toStore Books of Account, Records, Valuable
1 itle 1 apers, etc., at reasonable rates. No !charge less than one dollar.

President :

WILLIAMPHILLIPS.
I ire President:

HENRY LLOYD.
Directors :

VV H.LUJJ PHILLIPS, BYRON 11. PAINTER.
HXXBV LI.OVD, JOSEPH S. MORRISON,> II.UAMRKA, GEORGE BLACK,

IU.IAM M. Lrox, CCHTISG. HCSSET.
JAMES I. BEN NET,

Secretary and Treasurer:
S. F. VON BONNHOKST.

22oct3m

I > KGISTER's NOTICE.?
j AV AIJ persons interested, are hereby noti-

, heel that th* following named accountants
| bnvo filed their accounts in the Register's

Office of Bedford County, and that the same
will he presented to the Orphans' Court in
and for said County, on Tuesday, the 16th

C
n

/ xt - at ~ie Courl House
m Bedford I >r confirmation.

1. The administration account of John P
Keed Adm'r of the estate of James Taylor,
late of the State of lowa, dee d.

2 - The account of Lewis Putt, Esq.. Adm'r
of all and singular goods and chattels, rights
and credit which were of Joseph Crissman,merchant, late of the township of Liberty'
County of Bedford, Pa., dee'd.

3. The account of Samuel L. Russell,
Trur-tes to sell the Real Estate of Dr. Wil-
liam \\atson, dee'd, Adm'r wuh the will an
nexed of Eliza Watson dee'd.

?I The account of Samuel L. Russell Adm'rw;'b 'be annexed of Eliza Watson, late
of Bedford twp., dee'd.

I'he Administration account of William
Gracey. Adm'r of Martin T. Foor. late ofEs; Providence twp.. dc-c'd.

6. The account of John S. Sprout and John
f. Gephart, Executors of the !a.-t will and
testimony of Maj. Josepti Sellers late of Bed
ford twp., dec d.

7. The account of John Stayer, guardian of
Jacob B Miller, one of the children of Dan
;el 1 . \i >er. late of South \\ oodberry two..
Bedford County, dee'd.

8. The account ot G. H. Spang, guardian
of Henry Zimmer, minor child of Samuel/miners, late of Bedford twp., Bedford Co..
Pa.. dec d.

9. The first administration account of Jacob
L. Albrightand Josiah Miller, E.-q., Exec a
tor of the last will arid testament of Philip
D vote, late of Londonderry twp.. d-'e'd.

10. fhe account of David F. Steel, and
Thomas Steel. Execuors of the last will Bid
testamooy of George F. Steel. Esq , late , !
liberty twp., dec d, who was guardian of
oiliiton Rutus Entrekin minor child of Al
fred Entrekin dec d

'Jertified Oct., 17. ISO9.
22act O. E. SHANNON, Regr.

fTHE ONLY RELIABLE CURE FOR
A DYSPEPSIA in the KNOWN WORLD.

DIT. WISHART S GREAT AMERICAN DYSPW
SU PILLS and PINK THEE TAB CORUIAI. are a
ptfcitive and infallib e cure for dyspepsia in
its most aggravated form, and no matter of
bt.w long standing.

They penetrate to the secret abode of this
terrible disease, and exterminate it, root and
branch forever.

They alleviate more ngonr and silent euf
fering than tongue can tell.

Hey are noted for curing the most desper-
ate and hoi eless cares, when every known
ateaus fail to afford relief.

No form of dyspepsia or indigestion can
r-Mtt their penetrating power.

DR. W [SHARP'S

PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL.
it is the vital principal of the Pine Tree,

obtained by a peculiar process in the distil,a
lion of the tar, by which its highest medical
properties are retained, it invigorates the
digestive organs and restores the appetite.
It strengthens the debilitated system. It
t irifies and enriches the blood, and expels
from the system the corruption which ecrofu
lar breeds on the Inrigs. It dissolves the
mucus or phlegm which stops the air jas
sage of the lungs. Its healing principle acts

upon the irritated surface of the lur.gs and
throat, penetrating to each deceased part, re-
lieving pain and subduing inflamation. It is
the result of years of study and experiment,
and it is offered to the afflicted with positive
assurance of its power to cure the following
di-eases, it the patient has not too long de
layed a resort to ihe means of cure:?
Consumption of the Lungs. Cough Sore

Throat. Bronchitis. Liter Complaint,
Blind and Bleeding Piles.

Asthama. If'hoop-
ing Cough,

Dipthc-
ria,
Sec.

A medical expert, holding honorable col-
legiate diplomas, devotes his entire time to
the examination ot patients at the office par
ior*. Aeociated with him are three consult
ing physicians ot acknowledged eminence,
whose services are given to the public FREE
OF CHARGE.

This opportunity is offered by no other in-
stitution in the country.

Letters from any part of the country, ask-
ing advice, will ts promptly and gratuitously
lespouded to. Where convenient, remit-
tances should take the shape of
drafts oh post office orders.

Price of Wishart's American Dyspepsia
Pill*, $1 a box. Sent by mail on receipt ot
price.

Price of Wis hart* Pine Tree Tar Cordial.
$1 50 a bottle, or Sll per doxen. Sent by
express.

All communications should be addressed
L Q (\ WIS HART, M. D.

No. 232 North Sbcokd Street,
2200t3m PHILA DELPHI A.

MASONRY.--
HARRY DROLLINGF.R of Hopewell, take?

this method of informing the public, that he is
prepared to execute at short notice and in good
and workmanlike style. Brick and Stone laying,
furnace building and repairing and all other work
in his line, in Bedford and aijotniug counties

Parties wishing to secure his service, willaddress
him at Ilpcwell Bedford county Pa.
Boct!y.

INSTATE OF THOMAS COOK DECD?T<
I_J the beirs and legal representatives of Th-

as Cook dee'd. Take notice that by virtue ot
writ of partition and valuation i?tied out of tl
Orphans' Court of Bedford county and to u:e
directed, I willbold an inquest to make parGfior
and valuation of the. real estate of .-aid de-' d..
which is situate io Harrison twp . 'HI the premis rs,
on the 26th of October, 18*9, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
when and where von "an af'end if you -ee proper
lct ROBERTSTEC'KMAN, Sheriff.

INSTATE OF JACOB MILLE*. de- d.?To th

J heirs and legu! representatives of Jacob M 1
let late of Bedford county dee'd. Take notice
that by virtue of a writ of partition and valuation
iaed out of the Orphans* Court of Bedford en
and to me directed, I will hold an inquest tomak*
partition and valuation of the Real Estate of sa d
deceased, which is situate in Cumberland Valley
iwp., on the premises, on Tuesday, the 2nd day o

November, A. D. 1869, at 10 o'clock A. M., when
and where von can attend ifyou see proper.
Sod.lt

"

ROBERT STRCKMAJf, Sheriff,
Sheriff's office, Bedford P.

I? 6. THO.MI'SON,
Hi. MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 908 Wilnat Streot.
PHILADELPHIA.

Srpcciat attention is invited to this com modi-
ousnnd liFilutilul< -tablislni cnt, theexlen-
ive .lock of twoiiiUt and dirib'c good, al-
ways on hand, the repntation obtained a lead-
er in fashions, aud the greal fat llitiea
possessed for the fabrication aud prompt dispatch
ofall orders.

Although eminent in the prosecution of kvbkv

hrLch of the trade, for the particular benefit of
the great number dissatisfied.

PANTALOON CUTTING, AS a srgt ialty,

is announced; which is an art not obiaiued by
imitation, but through close study, experience
and practice.

Those desiring easy and stylish Pautaloons. are
invited to give this method a trial. 80 t

IjlVBttTBODY in want of WALL PAPEK ex-
llatnit.es the stock at tr.e Inquirer Hook Nnire.

3STERRILAIUOU.S,
gH ~

r.y virtoe of cundnr writ* of /Wi Facias mid
Vcu'd Export**to me directed, there will W ex-
poged to public #*!*, at the court in the
Koroagh of Bedford, on Saturday the 13th day
of November, A. If, IS&f at 10 o clock, A. M.,
the following property, to wit.

Nr. 1. Adjoining Valentine Pick*?, deceased,
on the North. Conrad Iraler a*d William Cook
on the Kant, John George on the Sooth, Joeeph
Cook and Thorn** Cook on the Weut, containing
Itfi aeren more or lea*.

No. 2. Adjoining lidward Shoeu merger on theS.ufh, Henry Boqoet on the Wert, Peter Shorn-hcrger and William Cook on the North and Wil-liam George on the 21st, containing 310 acre*
in- r© or le*.

No. 3. Adjoining John Bcrkbiw r ou the
South, Jacob Fisher, now on the West,
John George on the North. JJio Coapeii ha
provemonts on the East, containing 270 mjw
more or Ic*?.

No. 4. Adjoining land* of John Fetter on the
Lari, lands of Henry Johnson on the .South, Ed-
win fcfeocuberger ai.d William Gewrge -in theWest, and John Cessna ou the North, containing
400 seres more or less.

No. 5. Adjoining the Summit <-f Dunning-
M< ui Uin on the East, James Watt oa the South,
Wi! jam Pcrkhimer and others on the West, and
William George on iho North, containing 2"SI i
acres more or less,

No. f>. .Auj..ining lands of John Akc oil the \u25a0North est, Courod Clay couih on the North East I
? -ndJ.djn BWUKT on the ooatb Wot, containing
| it) acre* and U0 percbe* more or less.

No. 7. Adjoining lands ol Adaui Shaffer on the
East, James Johnson on rhe South, Dr. Shoen*
oerger's llcirs un the West, Jacob Eckhart on the
North, containing 250 moras mu.e or leu?.

No. 8. Adjoing land* r.f Edward Evans on the
West, Mary Djc* ou the North, Pryee * heirs onthe East, Charles \\ tlliamf on the South, contain-
ing 250 acres more or let*.

No. V. Adjoining lands of Conrod luiicr.n the
VSt.-t, . ('ward Evsdt* and James J hnMin on the
North, and lands ol S&iuuel Barclay'? heirs on theSouth, containing lo ncr-s more or les.

No. ID Adjoining land* of the dcen lar.t on
"he South East and West, and John Shea on theNorth, containing 173 s' res more or le-w

No. 11. Adjomg lands of Charles Petit and the
a>t deecribed land on the South and Ka*t. land*
of John Shea on the North, lands ot George
f.raughaui **n the We?i, em'aing 173 acres mure

?r Itp.-,

No. 12. Adjoining land- of John SSiea, John
Little on the South an i West, Eduard Evans on
the North, and Charles Williams on the East, con-
taining 121 aer a m>r< <\u25a0 h-r-. m

No. 13. Adjoining lands of John Bovir and
Dr. Shoeuberger heirs* on ho North and West,
Edward l.vans on the South, containing S.s acres
more or less.

No. 14. AdjoiningLnd? of John Boycr on the
Southi East, Joseph Ake on the SoiHh H\ and
Dr. Shoenberger heir*' 'n the S>u'h Hist, con
taining 124 acres more or less.

No. 13. Adjoining lands of Defendants on the
\\ est, the Blair coui.ty line en the North

East, Joseph Eckhart on tic South, >nt*ining
ICO acres m.ire or less.

No. ltj. Adjoining lan a* of Matlbew Potter on j
the South West, Emanuel Bolinuer nj the North j
West, Jacob Burket's heirs on the East, and oth- j
er lands of defendants on the South East, contain- |
:cg 100 acres more or le>-.

No. '7. Adjoining lands of J>r Shoenberger in j
right of James McLV.rmick < n the North and Ja-

ob Burkets hairs on the >oa'

nore or less.
No. IS. Adjoining other lands of Defendant

?n the South, Margaret Bowman ( n the North
West, and the Blair Loun'y line on the E t-t, CDQ-
taining 150 acres more \u2666>' ' -s.

No. 19. Adjoining the Blnir County line on the
North, Margarit Bowmnn on the South E*st, aud
Dr. Shoenberger*? in right John Swagert on
the Snth, containing 117 acres more or less im-
proved.

No. 2d. Adjoining other lands of the defendant
on the North East Jaco l Burket's imirovem nt

n the South Ea.-t, Leonard -#agrt on the South
West, Philip and George Swagert on the North
West, containing JOTi acres rn-'re or less.

No. 21. Adjoining fiber land of defendant on
ihe East, JPelar Stiflier n the South East, John
Lion on the South Wear. John Still ami Philip
-wdgert on the North West, c< nfaining 414J
acres more or less.

No. 22. Adjoining other lands of defendant on
the North East, Peter Stifiler on the South West,
by Henry Loutz and others on the South, and
Hugh Porter and Wii.iam Long on the North
Went, containing 420 acres more or less.

No. 23. In the name of Wa. Laughan adjoin-
ing lands of Miehoel Shatter, John George and
others, containing 50 acres with a two and a halt
B'try log dwelling bouse and stable thereon erect-

ed, 20 acres of which are cleared and under fence,
being the same land tow in the occnpaucy of I-
L Fickes.

No. 24. Adjoining lands of Jacob Beard on the
South, llenry Loutz on the West, John Linn on
he North West, and Frederick Stiflier ou the

North East, being a part of the Frederick Snflicr'a
tract 200 acres, CO acres cleared and under fence,
with a story and a half log dwelling house and
log stable therein erected.

No. 25. Adjoining Simon Cliar and Emanuel
B linger on the North. Matthew P.Uer aud
Jaiues Sterling on the South, Frederick Stiflier

and Adam B win an on the West. Frederick aod
others on the North, containing 252 acres, ten of
which arc cleared and under fence, with a story

and a half*log and log stabie thereon er- t-

ed.
No. 20. Adjoining James Sterling on the West,

W. Kennedy on rhc South, George Laib and Dr.
Smith on the East, other lands ot defctidaut on

the North, 3U04 actcs, with one and a half story
log bouse and log stable thereon erected.

No. 27. Adjoining William Long on the East,
M. Xay'or on the North by residje of same tract

uow held by John Wysong on the West, and
land of Peter Cass idy < n the South, containing
14l acres with a one story log ho"se thereon
erected.

.No. 2>. Adjoiiiiog >tber lands of defendant on
the South E*>t. and South West, Hugh Barclay'*
? n the North, P. Kitcbey on the North East 418}
acres.

No. 2V. Adjoining If. Barclay now P. Hitchej
vn the North West, other laud- of defendant on
the North East, lands ot L. fewagert i ow detcn-
ant on the South West, containing 420 acres.

No. :;i. Adjoining land of defendant on the
South Wefct. Blair C aunty line on the North and
-outh East, by E. and J. Swagert, containing 138

acres.
No. 31. Adjoining lands of .1. Martin and Grif-

fith Evans on the West, and Blair County line on
the North East, J. Swagert oa the South, contain-
ing 125 ac.es.

No. 32. Adjoining Hugh Barclay now P. Kitch-
ey on the North, Abraham Whitener on the East,
Jfhn Maj;th! on the fcouth and West, containing
366 acres.

No. 33. Adjoining lands of Hugh Porter on the
East, William Peirson on the West, Alex. S *ott
and Griffith Evans >n the North containing
acres.

No. 34. Adjoining lands of Hugh Porter on the
South, Jeremiah Jackson on The West, John Tay-
lor on the North, and John Martin on the East,
containing 44t acres.

No. 35. Adjoining lands of William Peirson on
the East, and on the South by the part sold to
Joseph Ake. c<n twining 314 a res.

No. 3 . Adjoining William Hunt on the North
and Ea?t, and Jeremiah Jackson ou the South,
RoOert Evans and Israel Jones on the West, con-
taining 440 acres.

No. 27. Adjoining land of Ebenczer Branhune
f.n the South, John Messer on the West, Daniel
Rees and John Homsn on the North, and John
Taylor on the East, containing 420 acres.

No. 3b. Adjoining lands of Wilson Hunt and
John Taylor on the South, Alex. Scott on the
Eait, George Swift on tbe North, and John Thom-
j*3 on the West, containing 439£ ae cs.

No. 3f. Adjoining the Blair County line on the
North, Daniel Kees on the South, and Hugh Rob-
erta on the West, containing 432 acres part in
Blair County.

No. 40. Adjoining lands of Wilson Hunt on
the West, Daniel Kees on the North, Alex. Scott
<>n the east, and William Pierson on the South,
containing 438 acres.

No. 41. Adjoining In**d9 of John Taylor and
Daniel Recs on the West, the Blair County line
on the North, Philip Stein on the East, Griffith
Evans on the South. Alex. Scott on the West,
:aJ the Blair County line on the North, contain-
ing 31HJ arrcs, feized and taken in execution as
che property of George T. McCormick.

ALSO, a ! the defendant's interest inand to one
trict of land, containing 235 acres more or less,
109 acres cleared and under ienee with two and a
half etorv frame bouse, log bank baru thereon
ere ted, with an apple orchard thereon ftJjinfog,
1 indtß of John Carr, Casper Straupp, Jo? i t Dull,
Joi.n Holsten, Situate inJuniatr Township Bed-
ford county, and t a ken in execution as the prop
erty o! John Q. Holier.

ALSO, a tract ol land -ituate in South*ruplan
twp., Bedford Co., adjoining land- ol Peter
CliDgermax, Anthony Smith, John Kobe son and
o'bers containing one hundred arid fifteen acrea
and one hundred and sixteen perches more or less
composed of two tracts, one of which was nur-
veyed on ajwarrrni dated, February 17,1851.
granted to William Nycum and the other tract of
land conveyed to Joseph Clit-geruiKn by Michael
Millerand wife bj deed., dated October 25, 1862,
being tncreon erected a good Btory and a half log
house and about fifty acres cleared and under
ivnee. and taken in execution as the property of
Anthony Clingerman and Joseph Clingerman.

ALSO, h 1 that certuiu tract of land situate in
Southampton twp.. Bedford Co., containing 146
acres, and 135 perches, adjoining lands of John
Johnson on the South, John Frail and Ellen Row-
bind or, the West, David Housare and Moses
James on the North, and Susan Tewell on the
East, with about 45 acres cleared and under lencc,
baring thereon erected a log hou>e one story and
a half high, and a log stable with a thrashing
floor attacned, with some Apple. Cherry and
Peach trees upon it. Seised and taken in execu-
tion a- the property of the defendant Hczekiah
Terrell.

ALSO, one lot of ground, (i >aUa| on John
R., ISO feet, and aino tronting on Thomas St., 7b
feet, adjoining lots f George ltarketrefc&er and
widow Kac.cbeaugb, having thereon erected a two

ory log bounce, plank ttabic, situate in Bedford
Borough, and taken in execution aa the proj.-erty
ot Win. Nycum.

ALSO, all the defendant's interest in and to the
following Heal Estate to wit: One tract of land
containing 70 acres more or les? ail cleared and
under fence, with a two story feme hoaae, iraiue

barn and Saw Millthereon erected, with a finail
apple orcbais thereon, adjoining lands of John

Wcftz, Willinm Wert*, also, one tract of land
containing 400 sores more or less, about ftO acres
cleared and under fence, with a two story framehouse, log stable thereon erected, with a young
apple orchard thereon, adjoining lauds of Jona-
ilom 0.-t<-r. Kbtxrt Deriroorc, Jacob Drcnuing.
James Deretbore, end James Drenniog situate in
Cum erland Valley twp.. end taken in execution
as the property of Jacob Wertx.

ALSO, ali the defendants interest in and
to a tract of land, containing 78 acres more
or less, with about 8 acres cleared and under
fence with one and a half story log bouse,
log stable thereon erected, adjoitiiug lands of

I Joseph Hemming on the Soutu, J. R. Dur
borrow Esq., on the East, Jerry Bhpa tin the
West. C-idwaladei Evan's beira on the North,
-ituate in Cumberland Valley twp., Bedford
Co.. at;d taken in execution as lie property
nl Ed sard Whan*.

ALSO, all the defendant's interest in a.nd to
one lot of ground fronting on east Pitt St.. 40
leet. and running backtoan alley24oteet, with
a one story 1 g house thereon erected, adjoin-
ing lots of Mrs. Catharine Chst?lesion and
Frederick Crawford, situate io Bedford Bor-
ougb, seized and taken in execution as the
property of Elizabeth Thompson.

ALSO, alt the defendant's interest te and
to a tract of laud containing 49 acre*, more
or less, about 25 acres cleared and under
fence, with a two story log house and log !
stable thereon erected, adj ,ining lands of
James Hockenberry, Henry Bridentha!. Sam- !
uel Ickes and John Todd, situate in Napier
twp., Bedford county, seized and tase:i in
execution as the propt rv of Valentine DulL

ROBERT STECKMAN, sheriff.
Sheriff'.- office Oct. l'ilb. 22 ,ct

BEDFORD COUNTY. ss:-AT AN
Orphans' Court, held st Bedford, in and for

ihe county of Bedford,on the Bth day of
\u25a01 SEAL j September. AD. IH6O,before the J ndges
??- of the said Court, on motion of JohnP. Reed Esquire, the Court grant a Kale on the

b-iri and legal representatives of John Corley,
Jr., late of?uniata township, Bedford county!
deceased, to wit. Mary Corley, widow ; Kebooea,
intermarried with Je-ee Heller, residing inJuni-
a.a township county of Brd'ord ; Joseph Corley,
residing in California ; Miebaei Corley ; Albert
Corley and Elizabeth Corley. residing in Juniata
lOWDSbio. aforesaid : Amanda. ln'errairried with
Jacob Walker, residing in Somerset county, Penn ;
George Corley and Annie Corley, minor*, resi
ding in Juniata town-hip. aforesaid, to be and ap-
pear at an Orphans' Court to be held at Bedford,
i:i and for the County of Bedford on the 15tb day
of November, next, to accept or refuse to take the
Real Estate of said deceased, at the valuation
which has been value I and appraised inpursu-
ance of a writ of Partition or Valuation hsned
out of our said Court and to the said Sheriff of
sa'd County diroctc J, or show cause whythe same
should not be sold. In testimony whereof, I have-
hereunto set my hand and the real of said Court,
at Bedford, the Gth dav of September. A D . 1-569

Attest 0 E SHANNON. Clerk
ROBERT STECK MAX, Sheriff oct2lwi.

BEDFORD COUNTY, 83:-AT N ?
Orphans' Court, held at Bedford, in and for

?'
? the eounty or Bedford. .n the tith day ol

< aa.it I September, A D , 1869. before the Jodg-
? cs of the said Court: On motion of John

P Reed. Esu., the Court grant a Rule on the
Heirs and Legal Representatives of RobertGlosaea, late of Londonderry township, dee'd. to

wit: Lucinda, wife of William Madden, residing
in the State of lowa ; Minerva, wife of George
Defibaugh, residing in the State ot Illinois: Ju.
liau, wiie of George Kihener residing in the State
of Indiana ; George Glessen, residing in AUeganv
County, Maryland. Harriet Lance, a granddaugh-
ter and daughter of Louisa wife of Daniel Lance. ;
both dec d, said Harriet a minor above fourteen
years of age, residing in Cumberland. Maryland
and Margaret, wife of William Myers, dee'd, re
siding in Londonderry township, Bedford eounty.
to be and appear at an Orphans' Court, to be held
at Bedford, in and for the comity of Bedford, on
the loih day of November, next, to accept or re-

fuse to take the Real Estate of said deoewsed at
the valuation which has been valued and apprais-
ed. in pursuance of a writ of Partition or Yalua
tion issued out of our said Court and to the said
\u25a0Sheriff of sai l County directed or show cause why
the same should uot bes*dd. Iri testimony where-
of I have hereunt > set my hand and the seal of
said Court, at Bedford, the 6th dayot September
A. D . HMD.
Attest 0. E SHANNON,

ROBEET STIC KMAX, Sheriff Clerk.
oct2lw4.

T7ORTY THOUSAND CASES OF GOODS1_ were shipped from our bouse in One Tear,
to families, clubs, and merchants, in every part
of the country, from Maine to California, amount-
ing in value to over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
Our facilities for transacting this immense busi-

ness are better than ever before. We have agents
in ail the principal cities to purchase goods from
the Manufactures, Importers, and others, for
Cati, and often at an immense sacrifice from the
original co"t of production.

Onr stock consists, in part, of the following
goods;?

Shawl*, Blanket*, Quilt*, Cotton*, Otugl turn,
/>r-"-p? 17', 'lt, Tatle Linen f Totcels, llo*iery
frl \u25a0> l 4 *f Sh i f(s, Co rxrft, d'C.f d'C,

Silver Plated Ware, Spoon 4 plated OH Xieirf
Silrer, Dee serf Fork*, fire-bo afed plated Castor*,
B-iftamtia Ware, Class Ware, Table and Pocket
C'nGery, in great variety.

EU'jau! trench and German Fancy Goods,
Beautiful Photograph Album*, the newest and
choicest style* in Morroceo and Vtlret Binding!.

.dor/oreo Travelling Bags, Handkerchief and
Clove Boxes. Ac.

Gold and Plated Jctcelry. of the nctcett style*.
We hare also mide arrangements with gome of

the leading Publishing Houses, that will enable
us to sell the standard and latest works of popu-
lar authors at about one halt the regular price :
sjeh as BY BOX, MOORE, BURNS, MILTON, and
TENNYSON'S WORKS, in full Guilt and Cioth bind-
ings,?and hundreds of othes.

Ti ese and e> erything else lor

ONE DOLL \IT FOR EACH ARTICLE.
We do not offer a single article of merchandise,

that can be sol i by regular dealers at our price.
We do not ask you to buy goods from us unless
we can sell tbern cheaper than yon can obtain
tbem in any other way.?while the greater part
of our goods are sold at about
ONE HALF THE REGULAR RATES.

We want good reliable agents in every part of
the Country. By employing your spare tune to
form clubs and sending us order?, you can obtain
the most liberal coco missions, either in Cm*k or
Merchandise, and all goods sent by us will be a?
represented, and we guarantee satisfaction to
every one dealing with our house.

Agent? should collect ten cents from each cus-
tomer and forward to us in advance, for Descrip-
tive Checks of the goods we sell.

The holders of the Checks have the privilege of
either purchasing the article thereon described.
or of exchanging for any article mentioned on
our Catalogue, numbering over 350 different arti-
cles.?not one of which can be purchased in the
usual way lor the same money.

The advantages of first sending for Check are
these: We are constantly buying small lots ef
very valuable goods, which arc not on our cata.
logtres, and for which we istue checks tillall are I
sold; besides, in every large club we will put j
check? for WATCHES, QCILTS, BLIXKRTS, DRESS :
PATTERNS, or some o.hcr article ol value, giving \
some member* of the clnb an opportunity of pur- \
chasing an article jor about one quarter of its \
r aInc.

In every order amounting to over SSO, accom-
panied bv the cash, the Agent may retain $2.00,
and in every order ol over SIOO, $2,00 may be re-
tained to

PAY THE EXPRESS CHARGES,
This offer is mare especcially to assist Agents

in the Western and Southern States, but is open
to all customers.

COMMISSIONS.
Age ts will be paid ten per cent, in Cash or

i Merchandise, when they PILL DP THEIR ENTIRE

CLUB, for which below we give A partial List of
CommisLioc ;

FOR AH ORDER OF S3O, from a club oi Thirty,
we. willpay the Agent, as commission, 28 yards
Drown or Bleached Sheeting, Hood Dress Pattern,
Wool Square Shawl, French CaAimere Pants and
Ye t Pattern, Fine Large White Counterpane, etc.,
etc., or $3.00 in cash.

FOB AS ORDER OF S3O, from a club of Fifty, we
\ "! pay the Agent, a Commission, 40 yds. Sheet-
i g. Due heavy Wool Blankets, Poplin Dress
I itt rr., liundsomc vr.ol Square Shawl, Silver-
C&f Watch, etc., etc.. or Sd.UO in cash.

* R A> ORDER p SIOO, from a Club of One
? .raired, we willpay the Acent, a- commission,
I*lo yds. good yard-wide Sheeting. Coin-Silver
Hunting Case Watch, Rich Long Wool Shawl,

Suit cf ail Wool French Casimerc. etc , or $lO in
cash.

We do Hot employ any Travelling Agent?, and
customers should not pay money to person* pur-
porting to le our ugeuU unlr** personally ac-

?END MONEY ALWAYS BY REGISTERED
LETTERS.

For further particulars send lor Catalogues,
PARKER & CO.,

98 &. 100 SUMMER ST., BOSTON. MASS.
loctly

IN 1851.

REMOVAL.
J A CO B IIA R L E Y . .T E \V E L ER,
Invite, his patrows AUU the public generally, to

his New Store, NO. 1320 CHESTNUT STREET,
I'HILADELPiIiA,whore tUey wiii find a large
and well selected stock of 1) IAMO N I> S ,
WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVER
and PLATED WAKE, at Moderate Price*.

N. B.?WATCHES and JEWELRY carefully
repaired.

JEWELRY and SILVER WARE of all kinds
made to or icr. ICjuijfiiii

N OTICE TO TRESSPASSERS.
Ail person* are hereby warned again*t tres-

passing, by hauling .tone, coud, cutting timber,
hunting, fishing, or in any other manner what-
ever, on the premises of the sobseriber. in Bed-
ford township, Dow oeoepied by LEWIS LING,
as the extreme penalty of the law will be en-
forced against all persons so offending.
tOseptSm JOHN SHAKER. j

HARPER'S WEEKLY, HARPER S BAZ*K
FRANK LEoLiB, CHIMNEY CORNER!

and all other lilurtrshM paper* for sale at 'he \u25a0
Inqairer Rook .Stive, tf j

piRST ANNUALFAIR
ey TBE

AGRICULTURAL AM) MECHANICAL 30
CIETV OF AtLEOHAJIT AM)WEST

VIRGINIAAND HENS'A.

THE FIB-t A**rAL Exxuxmo* of this Bo
eiaty willbe held on life Pair Ground* now Heine
prepared in the city of Cumberland, t eoMMBOe

ON TUESDAY, NOVEMBER JfTH, JWJ, AND
CONTINUE FOUR DAYS.

The list of premiums embraces awards for all
meritorious artistes ierlainioj; to Agrieuitare.
Mechanic?. Ac.

Ladies cau exhibit articles of their handiwork,
Vir which liberal premiums arc provided.

Fine horses wiliix on the ground each day, and
some beautiful trials of speed may be seen.

A numi>er of distinguished gentlemen have
been invited, amongst them President Grant and
Governor Bowie, and are expected to be present.

List of premictus, rales, regulations, and othec
information can be obtained at 'he "dice of the

?Secreterr, 45 Baltimore At, Cumberland, Mi.
I. P. ROMAN, President

doetSt Wiu H. Low DKnuiLK,See't.

('I US H I NG 8 A BAIL E V ,

HOOK SELLERS AND
STATIONERS,

202 Baltimore Nut'.-t, liM.Tiiii.Ke,MB.
The Largest and lie-; i- ?\u25a0"t i '\u25a0 In the eity of

SCHOOL. LAW.

MEDICAL, DENTAL. CLASSICAL,

and MI-USLLAXEOUS BOOKS

Genera 1 , ilauk ao I Co inting House Stationery

of all ki .ds.
Blank Books ai, ie to order in any styb of

binding and ruling. Sbjugkui

pSTABLLSIIED |sSl.

LAWKEN c K i > DIEI/ AU O.

IMI'UiITEKS A DEALERS IN'

X O T I O N S.

FANCY GOODS,
IIOSIER y,

GLOVE*.
Ac.. Ac.

3DS \V. BALTIMORE STREET,
Between Hovrard and Liberty.

loctdin BALTIMORE.

rpEAC HER' S EX A MINATIOXA-Tlie
I Exauii nations of Teachers, for J ted ford

count ' wii!be he'd as follows :

Snake Spring, HartleyV. Friday. Oct. 8:
East Providence. Householder's, S. 11. Sat-

tirday, Oct. 9:
Londonderry. Bridgeport, Wednesday, Oc-

tober. Lt:
Harrison. Buffalo Milts. Thursday, Oct. 14;
\u25a0latitats, Bnena Vista. Friday, Oct. 15;
Napier and Sctiellsburg, ScUetlsburg. Satur-

day, Oct. 10;
>t. C..-.ir. Eight S'piare, Monday, Oct. 18;
Union. Moses' Tuesday. Oct. 19;

?South Woodbury. New Enterprise, Wednes-
day, Oct. 2):

Woodbury borough and Middle Woodbury,
Woodbury, Thursday, Oct. 21;

Hopewell. Dashers, Friday. Oct. 22:
West Providence, and Bloody Run borough,

Bloody Run. Saturday, Oct. 23:
liberty and Saxton, Stonerstown, Tuesday,

Oct 2'i;
Broad Top and Coaldale borough. Hopewell,

Wednesday. Oct. 27;
Monroe, Clearville. Thursday, Oct. 28;
Southampton, Adam's, Friday, Oct. 29:
Colerain and Rainsburg. Brick Church Sat-

urday, Oct. 30;
Cumberland Valley, Ceuterville, Monday,

Nov. 1;
Bedford borough and Redford Township.

Bedford, Tuesday, Nov. 2.
\u25a0Special examinations at Bedford. Saturday

Nov. 6, and Saturday Nov. 13.
No other special examinations willbe held.

All examinations will begin at 9a. m. Ap-
plicants will be examined only io those town
-hipi in which they have made application
for a school. H. V\ . FISHER, Co., Supt.

Bedford. Sept 28th '09:51.

4 DMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

On SATLRDAV, the 30th day of October, A.
D. ISM. the undersigned. Administrator of the
-state of Wm. Frazier, late of Juniata township,
ie-'d, by virtue of an order of the Orphans" Court
of Bedford county, willsel! at public sale on the
premise?, all that FAHM AND TRACT of L AND
of which iid de-eeoeed died seized, situate in the
township of Juniata aforesaid, containing 305
acres, 26 perches, aixmt 50 acres cleared, having
thereon a d veiling bouse and barn, and necessa-
ry out-buildings, with an orchard thereon ad-
joining laDds of the undersigned, .Samuel Fleg'ie,
Win. Kinzey, James Burns, Win. McKinney and
Jonas Shalt*

TERMS: On? third to remain a charge up.;n
the premises during the life-time of the widow,
the interest payable annually, and at her death
the principal to the heirs; one third in hand at

confirmation of sale, and the remaining third in
two equal annual payments thereafter.

.-ale will be opened at 10 o'clock A. Mof said
day. Possession willbe given at once.
Ioct JAMES W. FRAZIER, Adm'r.

HUNTINGDON ABROADTOP RAILROAD.
On and after Thursday. Sept. 16, 1869, Pas-

senger Trains willarrive and depart as follows:

TP TRIL.XS. DOWN TRAINS.

Aceom Mail. STATIONS c!!on! Mail.

P.M.: A. M. j |A. M. P. M.

LF.5.55 LK 840 Huntingdon, ARIO.IO AR4.20
6.02 8.46 Long Siding 10.02 4.12
6.17 9.0" MeConnellstown 9.46 3.55
6.24 9.07 Pleasant Grove, 9.37 3.4S
6.40 9.22 Markleslurg. 9.22 .",.32
6.56 9.38 Cvllee auo 9.03 3.16
7.03 9.46 Rough A Keady 8.55 3.09
7.18 10.01 Gove, 5.40 2.55
7.24 10.05 Fishers Summit 8.36 2.51

AR7.41 10.20 Saiton, LKS.2O 2.26

10.13 Riddleeburg, 2.08
Ift..'2 Hopewell, 2.00
11.10 Piper's Run, 1.40
11.29 Tatesville, 1.20
11.45 Bloody Run, 1.05

Alt 11.52 Mount Dallas. LEI.OO
- 1 i
LE7.50 LB 10.30 Saiton, AR 8.05 AR2.25

5.05 10.45 Coalmont, 7.55 2.10
8.10 10.50 Crawford, 7.50 2.05

AR8.20 AR 11.00'Dudley, LB 7.40 LE1.55
Broad Top City.

May 24, '69. JOHN M'KILLIPS, Snpt.

FTIO THE OWNERS OF UNPATENTED
i LANDS:

SURVEYOR GENEKAS'S OFFICE, 1
llarrisburg, Pa., May 6th, 1869. j

In obedience to an Aet of Aseemily, approved
the eighth day of April, one; thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-nine, you are hereby notified that
the "County Land Lien Docket," containing the
list of unpatented lands for Bedford county, pro-
pared under the Aet of Assembly of the twentieth
of May, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
four, and the supplement thereto, has this day
been forwarded to the Prothcoetsiy of the coun-
ty. at whose office it may bo examined. The liens
can only be liquidated by the payment of the
purchase money, interest and fees, and receiving
paten:? through this Department. Proceedings
by the Attorney General have been stayed for one
year from this dste, in order that parties may ob-
tain their patents without additional cost.

JACOB M. CAMPBELL.
14may :6m Surveyor General.

PHYSICIANS AND CLERGYMEN
Testify to the merits of

HALL S VEGETABLE SICILIAN
HAIR REXEWER,

ID reßtoriii£ GRAY HAIR to it*original >lor
and promoting it* growth. It mako* the hair
soft aud gtowy. The ©!d in appearance are made
young again. It i§ the beat

HAIRDREBSIXG
ever used. It remove* Dandruff and ail Scurvy
Eruptions. It doe* not stain the skin.

Our IrettiM on the Hair sent tree hv mail.
Beware of the numerous preparations which are

sold upon our reputation.
K. P. HALL 1 CO., Proprietors,

Nashua N. H,
Far stale by all druggist*.

Soetlm

1869 1869.
(}. R . OSTER & CO.

Are uow receiving a large end well assorted
STOCK of new

FALL GOODS.
1 ALL ARE INVITED TO CALL AND BAA*

! INKlor ommselves. NO TROUBLE TO SHOW
< GOODS, whether yoa buy or not. TERMS

i CASII. Bedford, Sept- 3d, 1869:3 m
IIWHY THING in tUePQOK and STATION-

| rjCBY line for sale at the Inquirer Dook Stexe.


